The GSA-il reactivity disclosed by treatment with galaCtOsidase was completely eliminated by digcstion with 3-N-acetylhexosamimdase, indicating that GSA-il staining after digestion with galactosidase is due to exposed penultimate 3-N-zety1-n-g1ua mine residues These results demonstrate that at least two substances react with SBA in acinar cells of human pancreas, one being terminal 13-Nacetyl-i-galactosamine residues of A antigen, and the other being terminal 13-n-galactose-(1--3 or 1 4)-13-N-acety1-Dglucosamine dimers in the precursor of blood group H antigen. Such dimers may exist in dose proximity to L-fua)se residues ofH antigen, since unlabeled UEA-I blocked SBA staining.
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;.,-.._..' In contrast, the effects oftreatment with unlabeled UEA-I were confined to UEA-I-positive sites. In individuals of blood group A, pre-treatment with unlabeled UEA-I abolished SBA staining in the isolated cell cluster ( Figure 2D )which in serial sections corresponded to DBA-negative ( Figure  2A ) and UEA-I-positive sites ( Figure  2B) . Figure  3H ). In group AB mdividuals, some clusters of acinar cells were completely devoid of reactivity with both DBA ( Figure  31 ) and GSAI-B4 (not shown; however, staining patterns similar to Figure  3I were obtained with GSAI-B4). These clusters ofacinar cells reacted vividly with UEA-I ( Figure  3J ). SBA reacted with UEA-I-positive as well as DBA-positive sites ( Figure  3K ). The enzyme treatment markedly suppressed SBA staining detected in UEA-I-positive acini, leaving SBA reactivity in DBA-positive acini unaltered ( Figure  3L ). 4C ). In group A individuals, the distribution ofGSA-II-positive sites after enzyme digestion (Figure 4H) was the reverse of that of DBA-positive sites ( Figure  4E) but coincided with that of UEA-I-positive sites ( Figure  4F ). SBA reactivity was likewise slightly decreased in the UEA-I-positive sites (not shown). Without enzyme digestion, no GSA-I! staining was found throughout the gland ( Figure  4G ). In a group B individual, an apparent diminution in SBA staining intensity was visualized after enzyme digestion ( Figures  41 and 4J) , and GSA-Il reactivity was newly induced in the sites corresponding to those stained by SBA ( Figure 4K ). Without galactosidase treatment, GSA-Il did not stain any acinar cells (not shown : T-:
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